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(Contributed Oy J . B. Whitten, O. D.S . , Southern Ill. Un~~. Dental School, 
Edw~rdsville, Ill. ) ?-42-73- A 28 year-old female presented ~ith a raised, red 
soft lesion, 2.5 x 1.5 em, the. left hard p-alate. The lesion had been present 
for 4.5 JI!Dnths and it slo~ly i ncreased in -S-ize. The patient repoTted "With 
mantpulatton from ber tong·ue the l es ion was mi ldly painful. 

E 2. (Contributed by Carlos Pere~-l'ie.sa, M. -n . • EFSCH , Col~bia , !-to.). 73-316-
RFSf.H # 40094- ~S year-old white -male. This repr~sents a lesion of the hard 
palate which has been of sev~ral years duratton. lt ~as exctsed in toto. 
A substandard photo i.s included. 

& 3. (Contributed by J ohnS. Heyer., M.D. , The Jewish Uosp. of St. Louis, St. Louis, 
~~ .) . S-73-1685 - 19 year-old male . The tumor ~as attachQd to the maxilla 

or palate and had. a vascular appearance-. Ita duration ts not knovn. Tha 
prooperative diagnosis 1-l4S pyogenic g-rtmul om.a or peripheral g iant cell gr.anuloJI'I.'l . 
Grossly it 1-l8S 2.5 x 1 .5 x 0 .4 c~, yellowish, lobulated . firm- to hard with 
sqattered areas of whitish g~anules arid had a whitish , homogeneo~~ surface. 
A ~ood photo~raph is included. 

"4. (Contributed by Ordie II . K1.ng, J r. , n .n.s ., Ph.D. , We$t Virginia Unt.v., 
SchOol of Dentb:T"ry , !:(oreanto~. We.l)t Vir~inia). 573-1061• Or.<tl P:'tholo.g:y 
l.~bor-Rtory, West v·1rr.1n1a C'ni,v . tlu~ specimen t.s froo the rt. rnandtbular 
alveol ar i•tdeeo Clf a 48 year-ol rl C~ucasian fe~ale. tt waA de~c{"ibed .·as 
a 2. 5 am, elevated , whlte lesion adjacen t to an extraction sJte. The clinical 
diagnosis was possi ble tmtcocele. 

(Conci-.l huted by Ordie Jl. t-a ng , :Jr., D. ll.S. , Ph. D., West Vtr~rl ni_, Un.iv. ) 
SP7 3-Q320 - The s~ecinen is a naso-rharyng~al biopsy from a 44 ye~r-old 
C:tucasian ca:le. Wo other informat ion ~.-s r,Lvefl . 

(Contributed by Pat-rick J. Manning, D.V.M., Sinclair Comparative Medicine 
ReseaYch Farm, Columbia, Mo.) 73-706 - Four years after extraction of the 
maxillary end mandibul3r cadine teeth an 8 year-old rhesus monKey was noted to 
have a round , firm awell inA of the lt. maxilla most promtnen~ above the tirst 
two premolar t eeth. The lesion was incised at the ~esobuccal fold and a small 
amount of s erosanguineous fluid and "fatty" material removed. During the next 
6 months th~ maxillary swelling remained udehanged and th~ monkey was killed 
for unrelated reasons. Roentgenograms of the lesion wer~ taken . Included 
for your evaluation are a photograph of the roentgenogram and tissue vithin 
the maxillary s~elli'ng . 

I 7. (Contributed by Charl es t. Dunlap, o·.o.s .• Univ. of Mo., Kansas Cit y School of 
Denti stry) - 73- 313 - this subject is a Z yea.r-ol cf .male who was seen by a 
dentist earl y in the spring of 1973. H~ had a lno~e molar tooth in the u~per 
lt. quadrant and the dentist extracted the tooth. On two occasions a brownish
red mas s protruded from t he extraction socket and it ~as curetted and discarded . 
On the third occurrence the patient wa." referred to UMKC Dental School for 
evaluation. At the time we saw hi= he had a doQe shaped reddish- brown mass 
extending from· t he extraction socket several mm. above the sur-round.ing ·mucosa. 
X-rays revealed a lytic l esion of the 1t. maxilla~ tube~osity . A biopsy was 
taken and tne smaller s lide you received is the biopsy specimen. The pa~ient 
later on had e~tensive sur gery and the lar~er slide you yeceived is of t~e 13ter 
~u~gicol ~pec1men. 

liB 8 . (Contributed also tiy Charles L. Dunlap, D.D.S.) 73,.423 -This 25 year- ol d female 
nad an asymptomnt1c ~adiolucent leeton of the posterior mandibl e which ~adio
g:rafhica.lly appeared to be a classic dentigerous cyst . It vas removed and 
s ubmit t ed fo r microscopic studj. 



t.\S£ 9. (Contributed by John P. Waterhouse, , M. D., Uni"· of tlltnoU, College 
of Dentist ry, Chic4go, tll.) -1064-73- 18 year-old whit~ male with 
rapidly grovinR tumor of right QaXilla. txt•nda !roe tuberosity to 
ainu.s valls and lateral nasal wall. Painle11 arowth to aidline of 
palate in 5 aonthe. Biopsy includes overly1a~ QUtoaa. 
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[, QII\ONIC SCLEROStNG SIALOADENITIS lilTH SUPERIMPOSE!> ACUTE 111FLAl4MATION 
(Contriputed by J.B. Whitten. D.DoS., Southern_ Ill. Univ. Dental School, 
Edwerdsv1lle, tll.) 
For some obeervere the changes present in the slides are nondiagnostic including 
_DT: .. \lesley. Univ. of O~trott, Rosai, Washington Univ. and -waterhouse _from. the 
Univ. of 111. Acute sialoadenitie vae the preferred diagnosis of the reeidenta 
of the Univ. of St. Louie, Dr. tuna, of K. D. Anderson «nd Dr. Rowe from the 
Univ. of Michi~an. Dr. LeGal from Strasbours, France called it 1~ucoua gland vith 
hypersecretion." Dr. Spjut from the Texas Medical Center called it Mucous gland 
hypertrophy and inflaDaRAt.ion. Or. Be:rthrong from Colo. Springs called it "adenoma 
of the aueoue gland.a wf:th escape of aow of the mucin_ and acute inflaiiiiU.tiou 
reaulti.t\g there from." D6 Tarpley, Jr., and Corio fro• the National Institute of 
Dentel Reaearch called it "chronic mucositis, lldnor aalt.vaey gland t1aeue did not 
appear in auff-ic.imt qua.atity to be hyperplaatic or hamartomatoue aa described 
by r.tanaantl aDd we·tdron. 

[, VERR!IOOUS CARCINOMA 
(Contributed by Carlos Perez-Heaa, M.D., EFSCH, Columbia, MO.) 
There was • lonely dissenting opinion o·f aquaJIOu.a papillo'll&. 

); PERIPHERAL GIANT CELL REPARATIVE G.lWIULOMA 
(Contributed by John. S. Heyer, M.D., Jewish Hoep. of St-. Loula., St. Louis, Ho.) 
Tbt,a case vaa not dtacueeed during the proceedings, bove-ver, thia was the diagnoaia 
of Dr. Whitten, Southern Ill. Univ., Or. Waterhouse, Urtiv__. of 111 •. , and Dr .. LeGal 
from Strasbourg, France. The diagnosis of peripheral odontogenic fibre•• with 
superinPoaed ostifteation ~d calcification was submitted by Dr. Wesley, Univ. 
of Detroit, Tarpley, Jr., and Corio froa the National Institute of Dental ~eaearch. 
Ordie Kinst, Jr •. , Weat Virginia, .Dr. Boyle froi" Urtiv. of Mo.-columbia, Dr. Shuler, 
Sedal1a1 Dr. Rove, Mieb1Ran, and Dr. ?ay, Ft. Leonard Wood Army Hospital. Dr. 
:&erthrong, Colo. Springe, azul Dr. Luna ft"'a M. 0. Anderso-n called it "pyogenic 
granuloma. "Dr. Spjut fi'cl'll. Houetoa. and. Steven Nuernberger h·oa St. l.ouia Univ. 
called it "plaeaa cell granulou. 11 Dr. Dunlap ft'OIII K.a.nau City·, c alled it 
"nodular inflaaDatory fibroua hyperplasia vith osaiftcation. 11 

4. IIYXO!IA 
(Contributed by Ordie a. King, .J~ •• o,n.s .• Ph.n., West Virginia Univ. S'ehool of 
Dentistry, Morgantown, Weat V.irgint.a.) 
Thia wa.s the lliOSt. popular diagnoai.s including eaortg othen Or. King frc. West 
Virginia, Dr. Halli11ell from Univ. of Mo. Veterinary School, -or. Manning fro• 
Sinclair Comparative Medicine Research Fana , Columbia, Mo., Whitten .froa Southem 
Ill. Univ., Wesley froS. Univ. of Detroit, Nueraberger fro~ St. Louis Univ., Luna 
from M. D. Anderson, ·Rowe from Univ. of Michigan, S,pjut fr011Q Houston, RcMiai fro'Dl 
Vaehington Untv •• LeGal fr<>111 Stroebourh., Fran.c:e. Dr . Berthrong fro• Colo. Sprlnga 
interpreted. it as an "acquired ffbrou.a polyp v ith 11)"X0id change t"at.her thata a 
true myxoma. Dr. Boyle froa Colu.bia offered a ai•ilar interpreta~ion. nr. Corio 
fr01n NIDR called it "focal 11uc:onosta." Dr . Tarpley, Jr. fro11 the same iutitution 
commented "even thoug_h ihe. area ia well de~Urcated and hae the appe.erance Of 
benfsnanc:y, t •ertously question whether · tht• i s a rhabdoearcou vs a lipoaarc.oaa 
as no duct or gla~dular tissue vas prueat in the exallined aectioo.a." nr. Dunlap 
froa Kansas City interpreted it a.a ".yxedeeatous hyperpluia." 

5. MALIGNANT l.YMPIIOMA 
(Contributed by Ordie H. King, Jr., t>.t>.S., Ph.!>., Weet Virsinia Univ,) 
This vae the ~st accepted diagnosis.. Or. Spjut from Nouaton and Dr. ~ave (rom 
che UnJv. of Michigan, Ann Arbor, c:alled it '1aaalign.ant tumor. 11 For -.ny, it 
represented a malignant lymphoma, histiocytic type which included Dr. Berthrong. 
fro• Colo. Springs, Dr. Luna, Houaton, Dr. LeCal.Straebourg, ~ranee, Dr. Roaai, 
WashiDgton Univ •• St. Louts, Dr. Whitten, Southern Ill. Uaiv., Dr. Robert Horn, 
Henry Ford .Hoep., DetToit. On the kesid~nt Seaff of St. Louie Univ. Hospital 

tlle opinioua were divided between maligna.at lywrphO'IIt&, undifferentiat·ed carcinoma 
and malignant melanom.a. Dr. Spjut from Hous-ton called it "1a1lignant tu.ot", · 

If 
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probably cattinoas., need 110re aUde.a." Dr. Berthron& co•ente.d "retieulua. atain.a 
•o-ett.M.a helps but so.et:i•• 1• of no value:: it 1a no val.ue to ae here, rtOt 

b.arina lt, ~~nd t can uae that u an excuee. u 1'he dia&noaU of 1,-.phoepitheliou 
vaa offerad by •~ tncludtns Dr. Kina , Jr., froa We.t VtrstAia, Dr. Fay. Fort 
Leonard Wood A~ Hosp. Anaplaatie carcinoma wa• the dia&DOI~a offeyed by ManAitt& 
and Boyle froa Col.,..bia. 

6. ....'I!I.OBLASTtC ODOII'rolfA AI\ISI!IG IN A D£HTIC£1lOUS CYST 
(Contributed by Patrick J. Manning, D.V.M., Sinclair Comparative Medicine Research 
Far-, ColUIDoia, Ho.) 

Tl\h eue bas been prerloualy J)ubl tahed in The Aaertean Journal Vet·erl.naty Med.tct.a.a, 
October, 1912. tbta vaa tbe ..,.t popular d1Agooalo. Dr. Spjut fxoe Bouatoo 
ealled it "aaeloblaet.ic cyattc tw.or." DT. Rove froa Ann Arbor, Michigan called 
it "aaeloblaetocu, S'tai.an va·dant. n 

7. OSTEOSAJ\C(IIA 
(Contributed by Charloa L. Dunlap, D.D.S., Univ. of Mo., Kan•u Ci<y School of 
Dentlotey.) 
Many d:lagnoata vere aub•itted &a oat.eoeareoaa, ehondroblutic type. Dr . Fay 
froa Foi-t Leonard 'Wood Aray lloap. c:o..ented "althollgh IOIIe &ft&8 look lib 
III!.Senc:.byu.l. choadroaarcotaa ve vUl c.&ll this l eeton oateogeuie earcou. •• 

8. ,\.'I!LOBLASTOKA ARISING IN A DIDirlCEROUS CYST 
(Contr ibuted also by Dr. CharLu Dunlap) 
tbla vu abo the diagnoaia of Or. \fta1ttm frO. Sootbem Ill. Univ. , Boyle. fro• 
Cohabia, Tarpley and Corto fro~~ Nll>R. , Kin&, Jr., Froa Vut Ytraia.ta, 'iealey 
fr011 Untv. of Detroit and Luna froa H. D. Andenon. Dr. Rove fro• Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, Spjut froa Houston and RDaai frotl Waabtngtoa tmiv. e.alled it "odontogenic 
cyst with aaeloblaatte pToliferation." 

9. {Contributed by John P. WaterhouRe, M.D., Univ. of 111., College of Dentietry, 
Chicaso , Ill.) 
'l'hta eue v111 be presented ne1et month alnc:e. at the tiM of the proceeding.a 
the aurstcal apeci.en free the definite operation vas not av•ilabl~. 


